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she will go about with, a tape

' Ira going Ao use vt. she ex Out of the High
Rent DiitrUt -Union Outfitting Co.

that expiration of the agreements
affecting building trades council,
theatrical employes and the Motion
Picture Producers? association prob-
ably would bring about complete

Union Outfitting Co;
plained, "to measure waists with:

iWatkins Declares
- U. S. Doesn't Care

For Fund Probe

Labor Department
To Help Movies

Conciliators Will Intervene t
J -

Every woman 1 know must give me
a nickelXcr every inch of waist line.
All I'll say is that I expect o colcessation of work in 25 motion pic
lect a tidy little siftn.ture studios, unless an agreement Finewas reached. v I ChocolatesBring About Renewal of ,1

"I wouldnThave the nerve to do
it," she continued,-"- if I were upt
sure that no waist. I'll run across Delicious ,

Demo Women to Pay ,
Five Cents for Every

Inch of Waist Line

New York, Sept. 10. A nickel an
inch for waist lines is Elizabeth
Marbury's new slogan.

Slush fur d investigators notwith-

standing, Miss Marbury, who was
delegate at large to the democratic
national convention and is an in-

defatigable party worRer, has, a new
scheme for raising campaign funds.
It is lessconcerned withrbig busi-
ness than with big girth.

At the nonpartisan luncheon to-

day she announced tha hereafter

p)ssiblyx could be large around' as
1,000 BOXES SATURDAY

, 1 Pound A rmy own. 1 here jows that:

Poles" Capture 3,300- - Full Weight lHfWarsaw, Sept. 10. (By The As

Two Weeks of Sunshine
Needed for Corn Crop

A little more Nebraska sunshine
is all that is needed by the cord
crop,

'

according to agriculturists
who have'returned from trips around
the state. Yesterday was the first
good day in some time for maturing
the corn, and two weeks of warm
weather is said to' be all that is

'

a r 1

Wage Contracts -

Washington, Sept ' 10. Interven-
tion of Department of Labor con-
ciliators to bring about a renewal of
wage agreements expiring Septem-
ber. 15, between employers and 5.000

employes in motion picture studios
in Los Angeles was authorized today
by U. L. Kerwin, chief of the bureau
of conciliation.

The action followed notification

ai.Zd valuesociated Press.) The Polish armies
on the northeastern front delivered
a series of successful attacks upon

A" assorted box of strictly hand-dippe- d

chocolates, very fine coating, delicious
cream centers. Fiitest duality of candythe Russians yesterday and took

3.300 prioners, four guns, and, two selling regularly for $1.25.a Ml H Warmored trains.

v t

Prohibition Candidate De-

clares No't Money, But
League, Labor' and

Liquor Issues.

Harnline, Minn., Sept. JO. The
country t large will not care 30
cents to find out the exact figures, or
even the approximate figures, of any
campaign fund, said Aaron $. Wat-kin- s,

prohibition candidate for presi-
dent, in a speech at the Minnesota
state fair today. - .

"It is said by some that all the na-
tional elections since the civil war
have followed' the line of largest
contributions," Mr. Watkins con-
tinued.

Takes Rap at Cox.
' "The fact that the side with the
largest campaign fund has usually
won may be a case of cause and ef-

fect one way or another. It may be
,t:uc that the party which is on the
vay to victory may easily-secu- re the
largest campaign funds because a
crrtificr irnrmm itwnve atfrartc f n1 -

Special Sale and Dem6nstration mmOne'Minute

Store Talk WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.--JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

Thor Vacuum CleanerSHOP EARLY- - --STORE CLOSES 6:00 P. M. "SATURDAYS

' Tha Thov fajitoty representative will have charge of exhibit
for the occasion and everybody is invited to

"You folks mutt hare the
world for your source . of
supply from the onoripous
selections of Fall clothing
you here here. 1 have
traveled America from coast
to coast, but there's nothing
like it in any other city, no
matter how large," com
ments a customer.

booth has been decorateEarljr Choice This Fall visit the demonstration ofNthis nationally advertised Electric Vacuum
Cleaner. . J

VY 3Lrlowers and supporters. So the man
who calls attention too largely to his Means Extra ValueGREATER NEBRASKA

HAS THE GOODS
AS HERETOFORE. ,

' Saves Hours of Labor
' v

, Not a particle ,of dirt escapes
the Rubber Nozzel Comb of a
Thor, anv exclusive device which
makes it possible to pick up hair,
lint, threads, raveUngs, etc., that
elude the ordinary sweeper.

Cleans House Thoroughly
There are specially designed at,

tachmants for cleaning upholstered",
furniture, mattresses, mouldin;su'.
portieres, , etc. Will save ydtir"

and health. - 'strength - -- '
. EASY TERMS. .

THOR FREE!
Thor Electric Clearer will

be given away next Friday
evening. Inquire at store
for particular. No pur-
chases necessary.

opponent's campaign funds may be
betraying the fact that the swing is
against himself.

"The real questions of this year
are the league of nations, the labor
problem and the extinction of the
liquor traffic. Dn all these ques-
tions we believe that Jhe rural popu-
lation ca"n be reached - with reason

In Clothes1 1!

'A

"Roirers" Silverware 4vi Special Demonstration
J and Sale of

and will vote in accordance there-
with." , ,

Talkjf Rural issues.
..VI I . UCVUICU IIIC MlclJUl

portion of his speech to discussion
r i i.t . .i :

TODAY Greater Nebraska is
with a showing of

clothes styles in a variety that can- -
s

'

not belioped for later anjcTfrom all
Indications and our predictions
have never failed of fulfillmpp i

xthere will not be avmore opriortune
time to secure superlative values
because we have deliberately'
priced our enormous stocks to

Sale Saturday,
. About V2 Price .

Beautiful 26-Pie- ce Sets A--l

Giraratieed (tjV JC
Wm. A. Rogers 000

01 rural promems, me mosi mi- -.

portant of which, he said, was the
steady decrease of rural population.

He said that ttie solution of thf
question was to 'develop a genuine
loyalty to the farm. He concluded:

"Ai long as boys and girls on the

Silverware
show ' -.

farm are taught that the great op-
portunities, intellectual, social and
financial, are in the cities, we shall
cry out in vain against the exodus
from the farm. Whenever we be- -

1

gin to plan the farm as a permanent
place to live, and the best plaft to
enjoy life, .their the farm will "be in
condition at least to state its prob-
lems to the country andto assist in
thcir solution. ,

ABSOLUTE SAVINGS

Special Factory Representa-
tive inXhatge of Exhibit .

- Washing Machines ,

5c a Week
..)is all the electric current a Maytag

reqiires to ' do an average family
washing. .Think; of the labor and

" time saved. ly '
COME AND SEE NOW

The Maytag aluminum cylinder
flushes hot suds through fabrics with

sufficignt force to clean out all of the
dckggedyieshes,. Let the factory rep-

resentative explain the many improve-
ments and unequaled features of the
Maytag, Cabinet Electric "Washer.

OF $10, $15, $2G ,

New Fall Suits

r
Al Guaranteed Silverware

N
. The set consists of six table-knive-

s,

six table forks, six tablespoons, six --

teaspoons,' one butter knife and one x

sugar shell. The'wfll known Wiliara:
A. Rogers Guaranteed Silverware in""
the Grecian or Revere pattern, con'A'
plete in an elegant silver chest, beau--
tifully lined with semi-silk- f

At the ridiculous law price one ;

.would be wise to take advantage of
this opportunity and select this lovely'-se- t

"for a future gift to a bride or anni- -

versariesNor other occasions .

V

Tin Alleged Auto
Ring-Plea- d Guilty

George La Rue and Relies Toul-lu- n,

alleged members of an automo-
bile; ring which police say has been
in operation in Omaha for the past
Tar nlpadcd ciiiltv ti receivine m

That Are a Revelation in Value Giving as the
' - Test of Comparison Reveals Easy Terms If Wanted

v v
,

-- i

Auraennc r am owies;' t v l it ' '

And, think of the extra satisfactions
offered By such a combination of cele-
brated makers as is shown by this store ,

a store where thousands upon thou-
sands of suits are on display- - a national ,

s
style exposition.

stolen property iu Central police
court yester.dayr and were held for
districts court trial on bonds of
$2,000 each. - , ;

f The stolen car which led to the
arrest- - of the two is said to be the
property of Dr. J. W. Osborne, Des
Moines Detective A. B. Walker of
Des Moines is now in Omaha jriak-in- g

efforts to take La Rue and Toul-lu- n

back. .
The arrest of St two has impli-

cated Wiley Compfon, Jimmy Cos-gro- ve

and Frank Wickfand, all of
Omaha. Compton was arraigned
today. He declared tire whole
thing was a frameup. Cosgrove is

being held for further investigation,
but detectives doubt if he can be
implicated in the alleged ring.
. Toullun said he asked an Omaha
taxi driver where he could sell a
stolen carand was referred to the
base ball headquarters.x

Three Arrested in Drive
V. I T 1 D.-- L i.

: ; Vt M. . Specially Priced
House of Kuppenheimer
Society Brand Clothes

Hickey-Freenia- n .'Clothes
11

Women desiring Fashion's latest in wearing ap-p'a- rel

will surely adore' the beautiful things exhibited
in ourJarge-Cloafyan- d Suit Department. A vast style
variety in extra size Coats, Siyts and Dresses.

-- s' ' ,'"

Smart Fall Suits-- -

, i.$3750.$4950.$g5O
The New Jail Suits are so attractive that in-

dividual distinction predominates the models we are
showing; finest materials and workmanship are fore-mo- st

features; plain tailored and fur trimmed mpdels
beaded and embroidered, silk lined', i

v V

Fashion Park.
And Maay Others v

V . It-.- tr

Kjn unciean ixesiauraius
Thomas Zacek, state food inspect-

or,, has started a campaign agamst
alleged uncleanliness in Omaha res-

taurants. On his complaint Louie
Ahko, proprietor-o- f a cafe at Fif-

teenth and Farnam streets, was ar-

rested for sleeping in his kitchen;
George KazerdS,' of the Busy Bee

confectionary, ,218 South Fourteenth
street, was arrested for using dirty
ice-cre- cans and not having a
screen door on hi restaurant, and
Max Rosenbloom, Saratoga cafe,
2407 Ames avenue, was arrested for
maintaining unsanitary conditions.

Judge Jitzgerald ,told Ahko to
.sleep at t safe distance from his

. .1 I J L i T- -

TheKream of America's Leading
v

-- Clothes for .Fall.'

Young Men's knd Younger YoungMen's Styles
mm wm i ,

k' rrnrn. a n n anmnmsnrn azrrns

Introducing a host of new and original style
features in .single and dpuble-breaste- d suits
for Younger Young Men, specially designed
models by the leading specialist creators of
Younger Young Men's fashions.

; Young Men and Men who stay young finji
here more style leading models in more beau-
tiful fabrics and in a variety of proportions
lhat insure custom service without the. annoy-
ance of a, try-o- n.

' '

Newest Goats
- $3450 Up i It M

m m n jr nv.'.v.'.a m m Mr.. &i:zm i ta

i miSpecial "Hard-to-Fit- " Men's Clothes
Featuring the greatest collection :of 'Stouts, Long Stouts, Short Stouts, Stubs, Longs,
Slims, Big men's, or small men's clothes in a range of models --that stands without

in America. .
' s' ' . s ,

Rich ,fur trimmed or plain designs developed in
fashionable materials, fancy silk lined effects won-
derful showing of big collar and "wrappy" effects
models. Valu"es hat are seemingly impossible.

Utility Coats and Slip- -Auto Coats and Rain
Coats

Fall Top Coats in Wide
Variety Stunning Dresses-

v Ons

- -

to wash his ice cream cans and se-

cure a screen door,' then dismissed
thc two. Rosenbloom said he had

'already sold his cafe, but the judge
insisted it was "just as bad to sell
a dirty cafe as to keep it," and
fined him $5.

Boys "Chip In" Money, to
' Send Young Girl Away

Dalter Hulit, 17, 709 North Six-

teenth street, arrested yesterday for
investigation in connectiqn with the
disappearance Dorothy Gordon,
13, lAW'i South Fourteenth street,
admitted according to detectives,
that he and David Reese, 1138 North
Seventeenth street, had in
monev t& send Dorothy to On-aw- a,

"la."
Hulit would give no reason for

their! action in sending Dorothy
away, detectives say.

Tacna-ric- a 'Question,
'Menace o Peace, Settled

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Sept. 10.

Final settlement of the Tacna-Ari- ca

question, which has been con-

sidered the most serious menace to
" Sourti America peace, through the

payment by Chile to Peru of 6,000,-00-0

- pounds, has bien- - virtually
agreed upor according to a is-natch

todav to a La Nacion from

$20 . $25 $30 $35 $40 $45 to $60 27up--- ;

Tt is impossible to adequately describe these lovely
new.fall dresses The styles ari various and the trim-
mings, are all up to th'e minute. Many are adorned
'with heavy embroidery, beading, buttons and other
Artistic trimmings A wonderful range of new colors.

Announcing Wonderfully Complete Displays of

Men Hats, Haberdashery, Shoes
Headquarters for 'John'tS. Stet-

son, Mallory, Borsalinb, Crofut
& Knapp and E. y. ConnetN
Hats. Prices range '

,

Headquarters for Eagle, Man-

hattan, Bates Street, Yorke
hirts ijew Fall silte and

novelties. Prices range' - -

Headquarters for Men's and
oys' Warm Sweater Coats

and Slip-(5ve- rs unusual va-

riety 'of styles. Prices range

$2.50 to,$17.50

BeautifuP showing of New Fall Millinery, Skirts aid Blouses, moderately' priced.
X$5 to $20 $2.50io $151r ' . . . ...

Santiago quoting hnancial ana dip
lomatic sources. ,

''I II HIt FEATURING HURLEY AND ARNOLD GLQVE GRIP SHOES FOR MEN
NEBRASKA EXTRA VALUE FOOTWEAR $7, $8, $9, $10

SEE OUR
WINDOWS .

TODAY

j COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

Driver Who IrQeg 4a Miles
An Hour Fined $45 in Court
Judge Fitzgerald chafged J. W.

Houghting, 2019 Farnam, just $45
an hour for speeding when Houg-

hting was arraigned in police court
yesterday. --Arresting officers tes-

tified Houghting was driving 45
miles an hour on West Farnam
streets so the judge fixed his fine

at $45- .- ' -

JOHN A PWliv S. B. COn. 16th Su JACKSON ST
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN :


